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요  약  문

Ⅰ. 제목

“ 경기도내 개별하수처리시설의 유지분해장치 개발 및 현장적용연구 ”

Ⅱ. 연구의 목적 및 필요성

     단체급식소(일반음식점, 학교, 군부대, 구내식당 등)에서 다량으로 발생하는 고농도  

   의 유기물 및 유지분 으로 인해 개별하수처리시설의 효율저하, 하수배관의 막힘 현상  

   및 심한 악취가 발생되는 실정으로 오존을 이용한 유지분해장치를 개발 및 현장에 적  

   용하여 이런 문제점을 해결하기 위함. 

Ⅲ. 연구의 내용 및 범위

   ⅰ. 유지분 발생업체별 사전조사 

   ⅱ. 유지분해장치 설계 및 제작 

   ⅲ. 현장적용및 성능평가

Ⅳ. 연구결과

   ⅰ. 유지분해장치 현장적용(4개소: 일반음식점(곰탕,양식), 근린생활시설, 구내식당)

   ⅱ. 오염물(악취, 유기물, 기타) 부하량에 따른 운전조건 정립  

   ⅲ. 오존에 의한 유지분의 분해및 산화, 고형물의 산화가 원활히 이루어짐을 검증

ⅴ. 연구결과의 활용계획

   ⅰ. 유지분 분해 국.내외 기술대체 (초기투자비 및 유지관리비 절감)

   ⅱ. 팔당호 수질개선대책의 일부 방안   

   ⅲ. 개별 하수처리시설에 적용하여 하천, 호수등의 수질개선에 활용

   ⅳ. 급식시설 및 일반음식점에 적용하여 유지분으로 인한 문제개선
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SUMMARY

Ⅰ. Title

 "Oil ingredient disjointing system development and site application study of 

condition provincial individual sewage treatment facility in Gyeouggi-do"

Ⅱ. Objectives and Importance

The group field mess (the general restaurant and the school, the military 

installation, refectory etc.) from is caused by at the shareripper moral organic 

matter which occurs at vast quantity and Oil ingredient and efficient decrease of 

individual sewage treatment facility, solves a develop like this problem point 

admirably respecting the maintenance disjointing system which the ozone the actual 

condition sewage piping being stopped up and core one offensive odor occur and 

uses.

Ⅲ. Research scope

ⅰ. Investigation of advance of  Oil ingredient occurrence enterprise by

ⅱ. Oil ingredient disjointing system plan and production

ⅲ. Apply the scene and performance evaluation

Ⅳ. Results

ⅰ. Oil ingredient disjointing system site application (4 places: General             

    restaurant (bear [thang], form), neighboring life facility, refectory)

ⅱ. The operation conditional triangular position which follows in pollutant           

    (offensive odor, organic matter and other) load quantity

ⅲ. Decomposition of ozone by the oil residue and oxidation, the residue of the    

    oxidation process to facilitate verification

Ⅴ. Application plan
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ⅰ.Oil lingredient disjointing domestic and foreign technical substitution           

(initially  investment   expense  and  maintenance  utility curtailment) 

ⅱ. Part plan of Phal-Dang good medulla improvement countermeasure 

ⅲ. To apply in individual sewage treatment facility, in medulla improvement of     

the rivers and lake etc. application

ⅳ.Applies in school lunch facility and the general restaurant the problematic      

improvement which is caused by at Oil ingredient
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